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LTtssrste^nh
The devotion» ended et onoe.

opAnvAjra or xorotrro.
Tfce Colored Bevlvallat uu fee a See- 

- , *oa»ioe er dadnaaat, .
The following letter from the colored 

retivellrt recently eoovloted of obfafetog 
of «“Mf by Wee pretence» 

ta **’ Q1m«°w *Wlng New* of

*»! Whan ni l) aaroeed of çrlme, of whefr

BP

SKeta.^ em wlulyr ^narooay to do eo—I

C.H. TONKIN, WOLTZ BROS, t m1
■•w the OM»ter«»pMr Her Nm 

a (Mete urn Cate Mm L M>tnn
From the Philadelphia News.

Thai great physical eontege end power» 
have many admirers I» proven by the 
attendaaoe a* the ÇfeUrtJ theatre every 
hfghb Long before the hour for 
beginning of the perform an oe every seat in 
the eaadeha aadfteriam b Oiled, end the 
legend "Standing R*m Only" U dbplayed 
at the box office, Several women were 
prirent on the opening night, and at beat 
nae well-known ehurok official. The attrac
tion wee John L. Sullivan, the "nndbpnted 
tiwpfan ti the world.” In tie repreeeatm 
Mena ti Greek and Itomaa etataery. Baeide* 
there Wa» a mtn.ttel performance, but 
It WM only of tertiary foaportanoe. I forntd 
the “big fellow” la an entrance watching 
the feata of a eonple of aerobata and aoeom- 
pasted him to hb dressing-room, where I
saw hfoi •'make upf* for hb aot Dtveetiag 
himielf of hb «treat Slothing, he flrvt drew 
en a pair ef tights, which were worthy of 
the name, for they wsee at leaet two else» 
tighter than hb skim and though elaatio It 
required the gbnt end hb eeaiftanta at

fcrssy
fit We body like » glove, then be was 
hand-rnbbed and slapped from th* welatup.

aa

hy^r$8.” boiuri
Will leave QUEBEC on

FRIDA Y, lêth MA Yf
Per the. Favorite ^t«am»hlp 5

dale of Tonkin Bros.)
H*f TBS

\ iMirterw»b|
In October"laa 

leytaeville, Me., died

li

Great Clearing Sale, of Jewelry, a,
TO CONTINUE TILL THE 1st 01°V-

the

Latest Styles•w Fresh Maple
Qm&ju

* Gallo»
| Kegs,

‘>'7> 1 •
and Fifty 

iw Shape*
lording tea ~ iupeail 
iepublicaa, under eeepl 
1er h ne bead took hb 
joined kb fatberfce-law 
*7. After ha had a 
lead woman

, ound by %b#

felg&^SfefeBBT*5® W_ 55X55:
some alight offemea.
Barton the -*---------»-----
end eeked him to ehett 
edgmeate he oaald. Be 
tended to be a aiiiffam. 
time proposed to Me tell

loose-jointed el 
gently te adroit 
ef a table, 
f A system ef el 
tween the medium and ti 
the queetion was pats 
Jrewmt aoquafatad with «

The aaewar Wat thine ■ 
Barton then arranged 1 

go elicit the tact that the 
deter was present.

“DUyoadfarwwaUyl

"Have yea say rneella 
Three raps for yea, vie 
“Will yon try to relate 

•ace by

.1 k^-m.x . #P| ..

Londoafleirj and Liyerpool v *
large

SPRING HATS.I
FRESH PINEAPPLES AMD BAHAMAS.

FRANK ADAMS,
BUROPKÀN BX0UB8I0N AGENT. N

2* ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

*N«m
9 asIV !, ,e-. MoeA large Quantity of Finest Grade 

of Evaporated California Fruit, 
Cherries, Flume, Peaches, 
Raspberries, UacMeblmee,

This Dried Fruit wten ireneAil, is culte ee 
g^^bSonmadetopUo^aArs of ^ptjpîth 

,<a FRESH, DJRJfCrOOB '

J
our

Time and Money Saved !
1

Ev Going Direct to 36

ALLAN ME.1. i
te IN SOLID STERLING SILVERWAREmwmwzmmm

ELEÇTRO-PLATEDWARE,
la Tea Beta, Watters. Plt*ers, «aetata, and a great variety of other articles.

Every article nbeve-nnme<l Is flrst-rlsss and will be sold 
wlihoiit reserve, regardless of cost, as we want to close eel the Whole stdcK by The first of May. . ^ j

<
FIRST OF VB* BJBAWW.

Chipped Beef, also a Small Lot of 
Fresh Game and Fresh 

' ' Shell Oysters.

a v,!TorontQ<feniveraity). A
718 TOMBE ST., T0H0HT0."1 ■

Koyal MaU 8, Ships—Summer 
Sailing* 1096. 

UVERPooi an» quaaav
k^àtos *, mmmM* ee«eta •*•**- .
• v*«ajTbüfwyi 2

n,„f,.1Tbn ay, 10th June 
mfg,... .F ay. 18th June

iBvi ft i*f«* »e eTiyjrpaay, J3t july
PH MtllMIMS I'fMt *+

A ¥

iâSÜI R. S. Williams £ h
f * v ' 1; 4 :

BILTOMS
I88 Y0M0E STREET.

d a
»

“To bring the blood to the enrfaee and • 
aronae the oieotriclty la my eyete™. I* 
make*me feelgood and lively," .Thenha 
waa wiped dry wd hll etin glowed and

BW* ffig «K .5g:
“Why, by doing a little work. Everyone

WM&Sb&SSZ
, Who are not fighter» or athletee—men who 

ore oletke, orjn eedentery poeitione, who 
would like to know joet how to ‘eondltion' 

What ought they

•Tn the firet place," he answered “they 
ought to eet apart 15 minutes to half an 
bonr *y«y morning for exerohu, More 
ttan hall of them lie in bed until t^ie last 
moment in the mowing, then Jump up, 
drew Ufa harry, and ge right to vhe break
fast table, and wonder why they have no 
appetite and foel dull and etqrid. The 
humap stomach wee not made to be treated 
that way. . Aman should, after getting up, 
take a ten minutée' brisk walk, if poeelble, 
or, ' If that b nut convenient, nee e 
light JHb . ti dumb belle for three or 

t» bring on 
Then be should 

towel, and 
towel bath,

Us Telephone Call «. -

wee.
tiepatipox are reported in the *ty to-day. 
Five deaths hav. ooonrred in tha Bowse et 
Bethtiem, a hpepltal just eutelde toe oity 
limits, and over twenty-five Inmetea of the 

tituboa era under treatment far the die. 
w* ït h feared that great difinulty will 
be experienced in checking ita progrès*.

»1|

'rede l3th juf

aatee .r Fasmue Ur W.ll Meamera
qütobo to Lirrapoor. '

Cabin, 880,00, 878.06 and 886.00. aeeordlne to 
jcommodatlon. Servante In Cabin. 4M. 00. In

termediate, 890.00. Steerage. 880.00. Return 
Tickets, Cabin. 8UO.OO. 8130.00, $140.00. Inter-

fhty y#,w,
tt Is...

CALL AND SECURE FIRST CHOICE.\fSTIO»
Xy - 111 ■ mill pit a».

Sealed Tenders; sddrseoad to tii. under- 
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Indian Bop. 
Plias,” will he received at this office op to 
noon of TUEBDAY, SOth APHII.. 188H. for thei 
delivery of Indian tiuppllee during the fleoal 
rear ending, 30tb Jena 1887, ooo»latine of 
Floor, Bacon, Bref, Groceries, Ammunition, 
1’winu, Oxen. Cowe, Bulla Agrlonltnral Im-

rltortea.
Forme of tender, giving full partienlere 

relative to the Bupollee required, dates of de- 
llveey, A», may be had by applying to the 
undersigned, or to Che Indian Commlasfouer 
at Regina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg. 

Parties may tender for each description of

Each tender must be nooompanled by1 an 
accepted cheque in favor of the . Superinten
dent-General of ladlsb Afflalre on A Canadian 
Bank for at least flvet per tent, of the amount

party tendering declines 1o enter Into a eon- 
eraet when called npon to do no, or if he falls 
to complete thd work contracted far. If the 
turned.'” not accepted the cheque will he re-

Tenderers most makeup In thn money nol- 
nmns in the Sobednie the total money value
Siih4rt^t2S5nU«LW#P‘7'** ^ ,“'

Each tender muet, in addition to the signa- 
tune Of the. tenderer be signed by tworôre 
ties aoceptablo te the Department, far the' 
proper performance «8 the eon tract. 7 

In all eases where transportation may be 
only partial by rail, ooatractors muet make 
Draper arrangements for supplies to be for. 
weeded at onoe from railway stations te their 
destination in. the Government Warehouse at 
the point of delivery.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

I 1 ine

FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT HALF VAUopv

of directBeareeueee and BroneblUa

mm
W ■ -I ■ ...—jw— ^

%.vs S&u
Two rape. “No!" 
"DM yen db suddenly 
Three rap*.

•dttskïFJ:
Motions clear and hlsenrt 
Barton’s teal wse grewln 
self inarmbm iii nMJ 
manipulate hb enbjeet, n 
frees qu estions epee 1 
watebed the effeot epee I 
qaeetiena were put ee i 
identity of Mrs, Mexley 
end thett the query, “8b 
attended by uebupay e 
state if you dhdwhet t 
death!”
- The ohair, 
et Burloa, gave two 

“Did juo db by

WOLTZ BROS. & CO■ Sarmatlan, Circassian or othor extra 
mere. Cabin. »53.C0 ftpd $00,00, according to 

accommodation Return pickets, $90 and $U0.
BOUJtLIKM, Agt, AfUfoJMe

til Corpsr and Yonga Sta^^owa^o.

^r« i

Excelling ID Others,a.

29 Kinfl Street East, Toronto:ensssProWSH
enGLAN D

w5Tkrow”ei!Sdte To visit the Calonlal 
EwtbSîCwnetoîd3 i«8#tîî'jeln,K»WA*»W Knro-

™ by » second nersouatly conduct-
ed party In June. For Dill par
ticulars apply

Comparison with finest Amer
ican Pianos Solicited. I ^ j

I

A%

R 8. WILLIAMS i SON, V

W lfour minutes, so ne 
» alight perspiration, 
mb blmeeUI dry with 
after that take a sponge or 
Then, after he bar rubbed ' bimeelf dry, he 
eknuld mb etid step himself brbkly aa I 
have done just now. Thee after dressing 

- let him go to the table and, eat a eonple oh 
poached egg» on toaat, or e bit of elcit steak

1 Ifipmls
■ it,-;

laxative he can find few things better then 
plenty of fruit Stewed prunes eaten at 
night we excellent If a young olerk doe* 
ael have said for Iwe weeks and don't find 
himself ea fine a) U. fiddle there b some
thing serious the matter with him end he 

^ked better consult a good doctor.”

in she rust. - Vs

Exhibition
An the WAREROOMS, y« s l» coarse 143 YOHCE ST., TORONTO. •7?w

to cure me.

52 11 afE a

o Îh pj %
9 lL k*S§: u, 8

SSe uj 3 -5 ^6 s'. S “!2 ti o 1 .8

o 2x2 te 7»

S nJEa gi-at 
S « ïl§ a d : 
^ S III S |I
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ICO p
r.g

j "By loti 
"Yea."

rThe average ping bat only weighs 
ouqoe^undyetthe effeot ft hj on

SBtÿeroeu«cZ.; S-Ml

a few 
aeine « s SIS "At the bunds ti aa

"No."
“Were you kfllod ky 
Three bed rune fee • 

qneil afresh end r-r
In tiibraanneg too

non tinned until ton fa» 
bad been

T. EDWARDS,
•SPSS,-issu Sir p"“*“,76

1880 i

jL ACDNATIONAL S. S. LINE = « mlU VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the poHgtontot^qenwlCHfiAP RATES TO »Among the paaeenger» on a recent Steamer 

far Europe wee e valuable dog. He Ht a 
Jersoyman nnd fa sow oe hie way to Puffa
tirbo IqoOnkktfed. ; ~t*I .,-3 a -it ^

It Ada Mice m i’harw»
George Evens, tie Qeeen strati

MSîîS’.'KSîKîKïJlïir “
—________________________ ,.**» *•

Ike season ef the buckwheat oaks and the 
mines pfa ta nearing an end, but It will be 
years yet before beard In g-hoose hash' will 
entirely oesee )o wear whiskers.

Ea«« » €L/. v* hue ran B«$'rWrt' Wine 
—imported direct, spetiallÿf ftk médlojw 

nti and «ecremenisl pnrpeeee. 'Oertifieafe 
from the Bishop of Tsrragooe, who etrohMtÿ 
rsoomfaeads them as pare wine. Rrioe *2950 
pergallefb 6r SdiSO per dbg. Will eh 
arpreea to any part of the dominion.
& Co., 280*Qiieen street west.

—Toronto Belle is the name of s new oiimr 
hreUBbe rot by A. R MacKey of lOtiQuero 
•*e«t Every smoker shroM try ICas ItprtntTraïtt ci8*t en4 °*niu* be beat far the

■ mEUROPE. sleep
not30-V* Setss

, There have been many terrible disasters 
among the transatlantic steamers, and 
•nay Uvea have been lost among the nn- 

wrecks that are recorded In toe 
5 history of steamship navigation, Below b 

given a list of the most serious disasters
tines 1840 :

!• dark.i T
rit- V A ih V possessor ef : 

he had tilled 
•she might be 
abter. He aft 
loved Ms wife, 
to km her wen te

T*

The RS. America b the faateet steamship 
afloat For ttakefa aad all Information apply 
early to

A- P. WEBSTER,
fe

°0-°WE5_ _ pE Deman Felt Slippers'
Leftt which we are Closing Ou# 

•- at COST FIUCE. 46

W. PICKLES. 328 YONQE STREET

S;yontt TO cettoicrow. -1

r
3K';;av%iv?w«^*
tlon and completion of a

77'!Frsffident .. .........,_18tl..Never heard twice, cash tii 
that the murder uuei 
night, and that be tw 
a neighbor’s without i 

. All these hots have ■ 
lbhsd, end Moxley k 
toe strategy of e been

(Ht roriGB STHKET. 246 LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

1 fine

mi.ifiiawr ucaro

IWiPiV :
Wrtiquag°w....

1q..^A11 loti
9 7^196 lost 

....All lost

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
The Old end Popular Rail Route te >0]

HOT-WATBB HEATING APPARATUS, 
at the

Poet-Offloe, fcc.. Building, Orangevllla Ot
leitmi,, Bjsi&oit,4 cfiioABO,

we-.v
And all Principal Pointa lu '

CANADA AND THE 8NTE0 STATES.
J&nd ».......

.

■Plans and epeciflcatlons nan be seen at the 
Department *f Publie Works, Ottawa, and at

Perdons tendering are notified that tenders

ttCiach*1STa‘^emn*t be accompanltd by an 

accepted bank cheque, made payable to” the 
order of the Honorable the Mini*ter of Publie

laby It to Positively the Only Mue from Toronto 
Running the Oelebratod

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
’Tdrlor Curs.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

J
afa 5 —Visitors to Teronta 

sail at No. 68 King 8k 
themselves the

-<•?

For ÏÉàer Scrip
IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS.

Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 
Highest Figures.

ed x
ilSTO!.

Atiautie............—..iItS- MeaghMs'ffà.iiairat

ySadu Havre. I !-tëjjl- •tj*°°k ti'eèL .230 l^t
***• —...............WM::âaSS ::::::Ii}j«t

~ "Uyie................

! bria : Isd 4-1-Seanderia.. _ 
Commander.. 
Mary Church

! KID BUTTON BOOT $I.4C
Boys’ Strong Lace Boot 81

country. Four bra 
planes end orgues ;

M-

TortmtotoDMcagnmltHoura, Work*, equal to Jive w cent, of the amount 
of the tend«, wVoh yriW be forfeited If tire 
party decline to enter Into a contract when 
celled upon to dose.or if he fall to complete 
the work contracted fen If the tender be not 
accented the cheque wtti be returned.4&rr«r^Me‘r.blDd ^ to ee-

Claim» raid.
jnjufi™?p“d°wfth itaaw*U-krowndnrom^ltndI 

by tbti very popular company, the Aeoideot

SUtSfe-SS
on

■

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
FROM —

Best and Quickest Route to Manitoba,' British 
Columbia and the Paoiflo Cqaat.

________P. J. BLPqpitt. City Pass. Agt

tSKu.'
Schiller

J. A- BANFIELD& OO. * IZtlZi

etantiy lu

1871

SS fast A KINrt QTMfv FAUT.Deutschland.........
Colombo .... *S CENTS VPfarkiSea.,,.147 lust 

g...... All lost to. f JfonrBy older,210........ 1877.. A U fast
rr'j.pisK

ti Ireland..— 
All lost

' Delta’&M Creditors’ AT Visit 1 
Russ,

to Toronto ut too wi 
Ho. 68 King St. WA. GOBEII,,

isain everyone to carry a mllcf Withar&afej&as.1

iiwnnaFra--’’'.

Mflrœ Vsrzzyx
work by their fellow tradesmen, they era 
selling more haraeas to.day than era» before, 
Three dozen eet sold in the last two days

Secretary,w reduced RATES !Sardinian

Ppmmorulw ......1Ç7..UfrPolEeatone.OverôO
Herman Ludwig . 1878..Missing..........All lost
Bayard ...................1878..At sea....Two saved
Oregon..  ..............1888..At sea..........AU saved

AA-* t.* î.î ÎA ai

AGENCY. Two Tears eutar Th 
“T. D.” writes as fata, 

the Aebuia Advertiser t 
letton» of the Hebrew 1 
Via., the vsratoa of Kb 
Oxford and 4 uteri oa a Bil 

$ ti the same, fa the Dee 
Roman Catholic ehnroh, 
new versions ti toe But 

A dMnra,
blunder ti etetfag In the 

, that King Ahastob wa 
rears old on kb acouesio* 

J , Judea ut the 
■ at the eg* ti 49, thus mul
” two years elder then tie I

1 " .1 Chroalolra, xxL 20, end
Second Kings vBL 26, vri 
reotly stated. It b eel 
onrtoitity that with all th 
latlon, etndy and auntn 
Inga end meanings ti tl 
regard te the Bible than 
ether book, ell He burned

■ 66r TO
* aO KEUROPE.■uw *MW 1* R-naevCd Ih Parts, =**For the negotiation of settle

ments between debtors and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters Of contract in dispute.
I For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for'submit
ting true reports to their cred-

From the Pall Matt Gazette,
The following facts may be Interesting 

and Instructive to the long-suffering Lon
doner : Early on Friday morning there 
was n heavy fall of snow fa Parb, which 
oaased about 9 a.m., leaving the streeta 
covered to the depth of several faehee all 
over the city. Half aa hoar after it had 
stopped Mowing men were bogy in the 
principal thoroughfares Mattering broadcast 
e mixture of salt end e*nd ; they war* fol
lowed by the watering carte, and after a 
short Interval by the brushing - machine#, 
which Mog transferred the liquid enow and 
titi ’ to the sides of the streets, 
whence, with the assistance of a staff of 
scavengers suds. UkeJfel fio'w of Water it 
qufakly found Its way Into the sewers. The 
rase nnd rapidity with which the snow was 
first of all get out ti the way of the traffic 
and then finally dbpoeed of wa* little tkaf% 
of marvelous to one accustomed to the oondl- 
tfatref the London streets after a fall of 
enotg. By midday the chief street*, eneb 
as tke Rue da Rivoli, the Avenue de 1’Opera, 
end toe greet boulevards, were as clean ee 
they were the day before the storm. It 
must be ounfeseed that during the cleaning 
process crossing the street was not e pleas
ant operation, especially as the Parisians do 
npt indulge-in the luxury of crossing sweep
ers. But then the Inconvenience lasted only 
a few hours, while in London the streets are 
smothered in mud far days together. It 
would be Interesting to know in which of 
the two oapitab the "enow bill” h the 
heaviest.

THE BEST BOOTOwing to the expected large ex- N*™"***
odus of Transatlantic Fasten- ---------
gore this season, early applied- TENDKBS Fon HORSES.
tion for Staterooms w very 
necessary.

For full information apply to

t n.

I,

7- thela the CityIEpilS§*s
85®N«ûH
-Tenders to stab the price per horse in each
teotfati roïÆte be “y nnm-

AnïïèXr gfToX .ud^eterinary Stugepn 
will examine the horsos prior to shipment from 
Ontario,and Quebec, but they will be at Con- 
tractors risk and expense, and wiil not be paidSr53M«*i£S'6,,r:S-U1ifc2
over at Kegina until fully reoovervft '

Parties tendering must state the date on 
which their horses will be ready, and the Rail
road Station in Ontario dr Quebec they select 
for inspection. w

THE FEDERAL .
LIFE ASSUMCB GO.,

j s,- ,GEO. N. MORRISON,
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT, 

Room JS, MiUiehamp’s Fund
ings, 9FAdelaide street Mast, 

Toronto. 240

;
P t v 4For procuring capital,} secur

ing loans and „the promotion of 
companies. ”

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent,

All bnslnesH confidential arid 
personally attended to by

JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
MaU Buildings, Toronto.

death ef
4W<HEAD OFFICE; HAMILTON CAN.

W. WINDELER’S
** I. a • 1 i ■(! g .

285 Queen Street West.
CHEAPER THAR SHIHCU8. BETTER THAH SLATlI

The National Sheet Metal Roofing1 0o..l
OF INBW TOKK, ° ”

Are Now Manufacturing in the City of Toronto,

WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TIN

Guarantee Capital $700,«OOP 
Government Deposit 64,633.00

Recognizing the growing demand for IAfe
itn,‘a,S?romWbT^o9?&r?hrea0taal m0rte'-

HOMAffS FLAN

Tha Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

if ^1

:

m ta ten, and oeotrvvmti 
common overlooked MS 
as this. Although fa

MeLZe,terv?lMt^ "”aUeat

T,h.e. YBDUHAL. LJFB Has securities de
posited .witii tha Reoeiv«r-Oener«l of Canada 
alone amounUiw to Vnore than all its UabUi- 
ties to Pollcy-hoHeM and the publia 

Sen^itor Ctaoelnm yianetory

TORONTO OFFICE! ’ ^g '

56 YQHQÉ STREET

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND MEAT BRITAIN
and DIRECT ROUTE between the Weet and

P

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES^ script, end e manifest 
have been allowed fa 
Won, it being the Wet

DESCRIPTION.

#:liP^EE35EE
asÇsfjssfàs*
heroes tendered far, which will be forfeited if 
t&e party hieking the tender declines to enter

StoSssS'Es.Sra
The lowest or any tender not necessarily bo- 

will be made to newspapers in-

E3Ë3 && tüâlSbte?6 wl0tout wthwlUr

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

The Royal Mail Steamship ADRIATIC of 
the White Star line, has a dining-room and 
state-rooms foe. a strictly limited number of 
intermediate passengers. This accommoda
tion, which to on the saloon »««s, to fur
nished with the eleetrie light and every 
modern comfort. Besides the Advantage of 
being ill a magaifloenl ship, passengers will 
find It superior In ventilation and many other

ssrssaaiafwsssr or
Liverpool, via Qupenstpwn, 18th Meroh,

T. W. JONES,
Qpn; Agent, O York st„ Toronto.

*
£ Ml IWfiplOM

—“For fan years,"

siEsrat
peptic lira» eomplti 
ity. Three
tee, when Burdock Blue 
my rescue. It Is ;toe ha 

a ever token. I eny tola 
til suffering os I did."

*

lalmti Iron Shiiglss ani Siding Plata!
National Sheet Metal Rootina Comvann

2 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, C, M‘GUROV, AGENT. 6

k
New and Elegant

PULLMAN, BUFFET. SLEEPING
and Day Cars ran on through express trains.

Peesengera for Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at 8.36a.m. Tburo

superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock 
secomraodotlon at Halifax for shipment ti 
groin end general merchandise.

Years of experisaee have proved the Into»- 
colonial, in connection with Steamship Unes 
fa end from
Lentieu, Liverpool ond Glasgow

Ito Halifax, to be th»»
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Greet Britain. 
Information as to Passengers and Freight

rates can fa had on application fa
KOBEKT B. HOODIE,

of the He-

■teamere. 
York forE From the Chicago

Brother Sea Jonas
every time. In Men

’ Tne L*wyer,e Frayer.
From the St. Paul Pioneer Preatu:

A SL Paul clergymen relûtes the follow
ing faeident : “Some time ago, ee the story 
runs, W. W. Erwin, the orimiml lawyer, 
preesed for a little change, dropped fate the 
office of D, W, Ingereoll end asked him for 
the lout of 16. Mr. Ingereoll declined to 
make the advance, but suggested that, fa. 
■tend, if Mr. Erwin would go Into the base- 
Mont with him he would pray for him. 
Mr, Brwfa consented, end the two 
went into the depth», where, on 
bended knees, Ingereoll prayed long 
nnd well for hfe brother m*n. When 
be hud concluded Erwin said > * Now, I’ll
pray.' " Mr. Erwin's prayer was a peculiar 
one. It was delivered at the top of his 
voles, and consisted of en exhortation to the 
herd to direct Ingereoll how to dispose of 
his vest wealth wisely. As be warmed up 
the pitch of his voioe raised materially, end 
Mr. Iugeteell greet nervous end wged blue 
net to pray so lood. ae it would bring these 
eg stake dewea It was ef n« avail. Ike j
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Tm toe communiste seras fa 
Attentions, end hie pesetaTORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.FRED. WHITE.

Comptroller,
Ottawa, March 13th. 1886.

that he wee pretty fan 
their trays. B did net 
[him that they

-
picnic where they «m* 
of beer, er that s big. 
sorry a placard anno*
dr eu were crying tee fa 
woe fall of bear 
sentiment bee 
•ever quite fa 

,handle» it. 1
he wee a 
footed he 
them hard.

S. D. DOUGLAS 8 CO.,During the month of U«voh mafto close 
end are dus ts follower

clock, nun.
G. T. R., East......... .... $5*.65 65'

|«flS5±s: a a 48 u.
n. * ». w„ ........... am *.» iu.» mo
». G. fc M...,-------------- LOO 3.1» 11.06 M

II
Tlie Scottish Union & National

FIRE INS. CO.

to1
10. U0THE ONTARIO BOLT CO. t■* :j

.Seoeeeeors to the ltfa ALEX, HAMILTON,

-■ " S$i iuu *Y£

A
U.B.N. T................. — »..»{ to.m tlO

13. 15, 1,% 17,

Time for eieeing Bngilab mails. 1« P.ra„ aa
JmT.\ 10. W 7i..„f a«4 » p-m. W <fa 
lOWtari

X»

««a
bave been appofatodAgento i

Office and Works at the Humber.
MMhtoe*ami*?rack Bolu. tiso^fToumeenS*»

Kv»#spriL,S,d AaokBol‘“a

THE ONTARIO BOLT CO., 
(Limited). TORONTO.

TELEPHONE Ng, 1123,

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS.
DADDES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC. . Also

Wa’./B^h^Bra^ANDSPURETlax^LEA0!» TBrpeBU,le' Mfi

31*“ writing. lÆâSfag, Pofatfag

ÏS3 KING STREET EAST.

having resigned
ÎW3 Q# W»J|fa8fa«tM1#

peter McIntyre, heed behh.lt 
sees n36

6.00U.8. Western States...
British mails depart as follows
Mtoruu 1. 2, •<. *. b. d. s', jU, 11,yn. fi « |> ïi) T.

aMEDLAND & JONES,17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Steamboat ft Bximrston Agent,
Real fithtte and Life iBsumnce.
kôteîtiïtStâr,o, 8*u~d8“t;

:
From the Pm Huftw 

Walton’s Regtater far 
-* tknt there were 163 pent 

>t that time, end thti 
tnnually paid e* the

if EQUITY CHAMBERS. 
Adelaide Street East.n TORONTO;)i

iV r.%.CV 1 ermoet Ther
toasters wee nn theK Pc0 '■ x

y 2- - L.&
V‘as*

fa> - »Shm -• ' ■tèsnsii'r''’^- fc--.
!®®WwHPWSl"ftjff'TtflliM1'i___ L- -.
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